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Single Treatment Price List
Per 90 mins HK $1125
Per 120 mins HK $1500

OUR TREATMENT

Revitalising 
for Dry or Naturally Aging Skin
90 mins

and nourishing treatment which helps to smooth lines and visibly brighten tired or naturally aging skin. This 

treatment begins with a deep cleanse using ginger lily and plai, then gentle facial massage with organic serum, 

frankincense facial hydration.

Deep Cleansing 
for Oily or Blemish-Prone Skin
90 mins
A deep cleansing treatment suitable for oily, blemish prone and city-stressed skin. A deep cleanse is followed by 

an invigorating soft polish. The treatment includes a detoxifying facial massage, a clarifying white clay aloe mix 

vera juice mask follows. The treatment completes with deep hydrating from our balance cream.

Calming  
for Sensitive Skin
90 mins
Our soothing and relaxing facial treatment for sensitive skin begins with a light cleanse and a gentle exfoliation.  

A soothing facial oil massage is then followed with a clarifying white clay and rosewater. The treatment 

completes with deep soothing from our calming cream.

9. Siam Organic Facial Treatments
 The formulations are hand blended with carefully selected ingredients which harness the healing and   

 treatment for your skin type and relax as the natural ingredients soothe and care for your skin.

LG/F, Hotel COZi Oasis, Tsuen Wan



1. Aroma Oil Massage
 90      120 mins
 Aromatherapy massage is massage therapy with highly concentrated plants oil called essential oil added to base  

 *Not appropriate for one with diabetes, heart disease, pregnant and sun burn.  

2. Thai Tradition Massage
 90      120 mins
 Thai Tradition Massage is a type of massage that involves stretching and deep massage. The receiver is put into  

 the body. During the session, the massage should be slow and gentle to energize and increase blood and oxygen  

3. Hot Herbal Compress Massage
 90      120 mins 
 Herbal Ball are frequently used in Thailand in combination with a Thai traditional massage. Used as an ancient  
 healing system for massage chronic problems such as back pain for many centuries in Thailand. This therapeutic  

 line that cannot be massaged directly. Herbal ball helps stimulate nerve ending and promote the body's natural  
 healing process. The herbs stimulate the senses and aids in deep relaxation.

4. Nurturing Mother-To-Be Experience
 90 mins
 Relaxing massage designed for mothers-to-be with gentle massage strokes with soothing pouch is applied to relax  
 and relieve tension in the muscles in the back, shoulders, arms and legs during this wondrous time of change. 
 *Recommended only during second trimester of pregnancy.

5. Detox Revive Massage
 90      120 mins
 This massage combines the best of lymphatic drainage and aroma oil to promote women health and sense of  
 well-being. The ancient oriental massage integrated into this therapy concentrates on the Meridian Lines to  
 detoxify, improve organ function and promote self-healing. Lymphatic Drainage massage further restores and  
 enhances vitality. It realigns women life-energy, improves digestion and promotes inner harmony.

6. Siam Signature Massage
 90      120 mins
 The Signature Massage is our specialty massage and most recommended service. Combines the therapies of  
 Aroma Massage, Tradition Massage and Lymphatic Massage for a customized therapy session. Therapeutic pressure  
 can be applied lightly or deep pressure. Depending on the needs of each area of the body along with targeted  
 stretching therefore loosens tight muscles and joints. A truly unique experience.

Signature Treatment Combo Massages & Body Treatments

Combo Treatment Price List
Single 2 Hours HK $1500
Single 3 Hours HK $2000
Couple 2 Hours HK $2750
Couple 3 Hours HK $3750

Single Treatment Price List
Per 90 mins HK $1125
Per 120 mins HK $1500

1. Blooming Life
 Blooming Life package lets our guest relax and revitalize the skin with aromatherapy massage,  
 followed by an aromatherapy facial that massage and gently exfoliate the facial skin of dead cells.  
 The salubrious renewal of the skin, our largest organ, from head to toes.

2. Indulge Memory
 This one-of-a-kind treatment makes use of herbal ball to stimulate energy lines. It begins with hot  
 herbal ball and Thai aromatherapy massage with aromatherapy oils. Original and uncommon exotic  
 Siam massage leaves you restored to well-being, pain-free and energized.

3. Detox Retreat
 Ideal for those looking for detox and lymphatic drainage. Using detox oil and pumping techniques  
 for enhances blood circulation, pockets of water retention and trapped toxins are drained from the  
 lymphatic system to release and balance.

4. Footprint Journey
 Your journey begins the body scrub. This invigorating body exfoliator is a unique blend of sea salt  
 and essential oils that break down the dead layer of skin to stimulate the dermis and reveal a fresh  
 layer of radiant skin. Experience the ultimate pampering with Siam. Next you will experience with a  

 of the body.

5. The Paradise of Siam
 Escape into your own private sanctuary with the Siam package. Enjoy the timeless restorative  
 therapies. Whether it be the invigorating body scrub that leaves your body smooth follows by  
 holistic Siam signature massage that stretches your muscles and ligaments to release pent up  
 stress. 

6. Sweet Dream
 The experience of a lifetime begins when a coconut body scrub to exfoliate your skin. Then deeper  
 and oily contaminates are extracted with the application of a nourishing full-body wrap. After bath,  
 a coconut massage relaxes deep tension and delights the senses. Finally, you revel in the ultimate  
 massage. You exude wellness and radiate contentment after treatment.

7. Heaven Dreams 3 hours 
 A half-day spa ritual that you won’t forget and certainly the one that all spa-goers yearn for. First,  
 the guests have in the aroma bath. The warm water expands pores and readies the skin for   
 upcoming treatments. The next step is a body scrub and body wrap, followed by aromatherapy oil  

 renewal of from the outer-body to within, from head to toe.

 Skin Transformation (Essential Oil: Custom)

(Essential Oil: Rosemary, Lavender, Bergamot & Geranium)

(Essential Oil: Geranium & Bergamot)

(Essential Oil: Lemongrass, Rosemary & Peppermint)

(Essential Oil: Lavender & Rosemary)

(No Essential Oil)

Deep Relaxation

Lady's Favorite

Gentleman's Pick

Muscle Relaxation

Pregnancy-Safe

Oasis Signature (Essential Oil: Custom)


